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DE3 MOINES. June
wllch for a time threatened to break
out In big spots In the State Agricultural
college at Ames, lias been abated and It Is
claimed will be heard from no more. Trustees of the college express regret that any
of the friction should have reached the ears
of the public at all and they declare they
hope to keep all departments working In
harmony in the future.
The friction, such as it was. Is described
as something of a tempest in a tea pot,
and yet at times It assumed respectable
proportion, and there are claims that Prof.
P. O. Holden In charge of the department
of agronomy, resigned, but was persuaded
to remain by having things adjusted.
The entire trouble Is said to have arisen
through the desire of Prof, Holden to have
unquestioned and sweeping charge of the

Ed-

mundson Hospital.
the graduation

exercises of
The term of Dr. J. H. rieaver. W. 8. the Jennie Edmundson Memorial Hospital
r.nlrd and J.J. Stewart n trustees of the Training School for Nurses, whlclf will be
Free Public Library or Council Bluffs will held tomorrow evening In the parlors of
terminate on July 1. The appointment of the First Presbyterian church, the six
the Public, Library trustees la one of the- young women who will receive diplomas
prerogatives of. the mayor ami It la under- will b tendered an Informal reception by
. 11
a
n
t
l.nnn the Woman's Christian association.
l liUgOJ Lllill ill.) "I WldliPlirj una
'the three m n lie will name. J. J. The graduates this year will make a total
Stewart will be reappointed, while E. H. of exactly fifty who have been graduated
Merrlam and Charles W. McDonald will be from the, local hospital, which, since It
moved Irato Its new building on Kaat Pierce
the other two appointors.
The board of trustees of the Free Public street In February of last year, has been
Library la composed of nine members, the known as the Jennie Edmundson Memorial
other alx being Dr. F. W. Dean, Victor hospital. From 19H to 1W7 It was known
E. Bender, John M. Oalvln. M. F. Rohrer, as the Council Bluffs General
hospital,
H. W. Binder and C. R. Tyler. Mr. Galvln while previous to 1904 It waa known as the
la' prealdent of the board and Mr. Bender Woman's Christian Association
hospital.
l
secretary.
The Institution Is still owned and managed
Mayor Maloney la expected to make the by the Woman's Christian association, asannouncement of the appolntmenta at the sisted by a board of physicians.
meeting of the City council tonight, but the
The exercises tomorrow evening are open
will not take their seats to all friends of the Institution and, as
new member
until the annual meeting of the Board of haa been the rule lr. former years, a large
Truitees, which will be held Monday, July attendance Is looked for.
13. At thla meeting; the board will reorThis Is the program for
ganise by elerting a preaident and secre- exercises:
tary. The librarian and aasiatant libiarians
Invocation Rev. Marcus P. McClure.
and custodian of the library hjlldii.. are
Song Miss Grace Barr.
Report of School Klla M. Stelnbach,
elected by the board at thla meeting. The
of training school.
new president will name the standing com- superintendent
Address Donald Macrae, M. D.
mittees for the year.
quartet,
L. L. Poston, H. fK.
Song Male
Members of the Board of Trustees of the Adams, Earl Howard and A. M. Swartx.
Address, M. A. Tlnley. M. D.
Fren Public Library are appointed for a
of Diplomas A. 8. Beatty,
term of six yrars. The office Is purely an M.Preservation
D.. chairman hospital executive comhon"rary one. there being no remuneration mittee.
Presentation of Pins Mrs. Rhoda M.
attached to It,
Sprague, president of association board.
Vocal Duet Miss Luta Chambers and J.
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college extension work which Is nominally
under him. This the trustees refused ti
do and Prof. C. F. Curtiss who Is dean of
the division of agriculture has supervising
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The state rard is row endeavoring to get
rate for
the rallronda to give the old
the round trip and f n e)y predicts If this is
done the fair will be one of the greatest
of Iowa has t ver had.

Wallace of this city
oration and Robert
W'ill be asked to read the Declaration of
TWO PROFESSORS FALL TO AGREE
Infle endeni e.
Following the addresses and music at the
System of School I. airs la In
bandstand there will be a program of
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Work Readjusted and Personnel
Faculty Will Remain Same.

races and other sports. Including the greased pole and a chase for a
well greased porker. There will also be a
pie eating contest for the youngsters of
both sexes. In the evening there will ba a
display of fireworks.
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Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 42.
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authority.
In the organizing of the college there are
various divisions, such as the agricultural,
engineering,
science,
veterinary surgery
and the like. Prof. Curtiss Is dean of th
division of agriculture and Prof. Holden
la one of the professors under that division,
having charge of the department of agron- omy.
When the legislature made an ap
propriation for defraying the expense of
sending the various professors over the
atate to lecture to the farmers It provided
for the extension department under which
this work should be done, and the trustees
put Holden In charge, but provided that, the
extension department should be a department of the division of agriculture under
Dean Curtiss.
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How can any cigar that sells 6, 7 or 8 for a quarter

Kerr.

be worth a nicklc?

president of l.ePalmer college. LeOrand.
and rastor of the IGrand Christian
church, has resigned his pastorate, effective Sundav. Rev. Mr. Kerr resigns so that
he may devote his entire time to the work
of the colleRe.
CREST ""N A heavy continuous downpour
of rain began heie about 9 o'clock hist
night snd lasted until the early morning
hours It was accompanied by a strong
electrical dls lav and considerable damage
Is reported west of here, telephone wires
helot spatially affected by the severity
of the storm.
AMES Tie old station which has so long
State college
leen a Iindmark at the eIowa
will s.ion be no more. Ti building committee at a recent mret ng vted $1.6VI for the
book
construction of a new pcVofflce and prob-ablv
will
store build. ng. The new structure
be located on the edge of the old
hall.
Morrill
athletic field Just west of
AMES All the board, brick and other
walks In the main part of town are to b
torn up and replaced by standard cement
walks, according to a recent vote of the
city council This Will necessitate tearing
up the greater share of all the walks on
Main street and will mean a large expense
to the property owners and taxpayers.
( RESTON
The funeral of Arthur Riie. ft
well known veteran In the railway potal
service. Is to be lield today at Austin. His
deatli was the result of two paralytic
and Counstr kes. He ran between Chicago
cil Bluffs until two years ago, when the
first stroke laid him off. The second occurred Frldav. from which he never rallied.
He wai a native of Carthage III.
M ARS1I A LLTOW N C. C. Norrls. who
was formerly general manager of the Letts
Fl ti'her company, branch of the Western
Grocer company of this city, bit for th
last year has been manager of the Kansis
City branch of the same corporation, will
ng:i'n become manager of the local branch
July Id. The Kansas City house has been
closed. W. T. Smith, who has been manager, will be placed at the head of one
of the new houses the corporation expects
to open In a few months.
twenty-thir- d
MARSHA LLTOW N The
annual ronvjntlnn of the Iowa State Sunday School association will oporj In this
city on Monday afternoon and Continue
through Tuesday and Wednesday. It will
(lose with Wednesday night's service. The
local committee has. up to late tonight, received the credentials of 4X7 delegates, and
It Is expected that by Tuesday there will
h" at least i'X) young people in the city
attending the convention. Many of the most
notable Sunday school workers of hoth the
east and west will appear on the program.
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